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Despite the high Ievel of competitiveness

Of British ka巾ng and fo「 year after year

having aIways at least four d「ivers capabie

Of winning the Worid Championship,
Britons have won the titie oniy twice - in

1973 and 1981. As the two drive「s con-

ce「ned. TerrY Fu=erton and Mike Wilson,

both used a Birei Komet, it seemed not

OnIy a good idea to taIk about Mike’s p「ep-

arations that led to him taking ka両ng’s

uitimate prize but aIso to compare the

equipment and techniques over the eight

year time span.

For Mike Wiison there was Ii同e aIterna-

tive but to start with a ciean sheet of paper

for this was to be the first WorId Cham-

Pionship heId for the 135cc ciass and it

took its first faItering steps at the end of

May, OnIy 3握months prior to the big one

at Parma. The choice of moto=ay between

Komet, the high technoIogy AtIas with its

front mounted 「otary vaive and, just con-

ceivably. the PCR. The latter may not be an

iAME p「oduct but with so much of it being

based on the vintage BM bought f「om M「,

Grana and p「oduction of some of the com-

POnentS at Zingonia, there was an outside

Chance it could have been used by Mike as

an lAME empIoyee. The main JesoIo event

WaS for the lOOcc cIass with the 135s on an

experimental basis. AIthough PCR won the

135s, the carnage of biown up motors left

Iittle doubt that Komet wouId be the one to

Pu「Sue and the Atlas was to remain

undeveIoped and has stiIi not been

marketed.

In manyways JesoIo did mo「e ha「m than

good for the new class, The probIems we「e

different to those experienced in testing.

When the retu「ning moto「s had been

「ebuiit so fresh problems occurred as speed

imp「oved once the ca「bu「ation was sorted

Out. A wo「ks d「ive「 doesn’t just spend a=

day sorting out speciaI equipment for him-

Self. pa巾cuIarly when the「e is a new

PrOduct line invoIved, and Mike’s main job

after JesoIo was to work through an

arduous testing prog「ainme designed to

eIiminate bugs and set up moto「s for the

many lAME customers that expect pref-

e「entiaI t「eatment when it comes to CiK

championships.

Afte「 running-in, the separation between

those that seem extra good over more

lO

normaI motors wi=　be by lap times or

mostly because the driver can report that

the performance feeis impressive, Back-tO-

back tests of the good ones against a

Standard engine can be on the track or

dyno with Giu=o RabagIio keeping a

thorough record in a special book by

engine numbers. Times are notjust one lap

fiyers but probabiy invoIve 3O laps per

moto「 With stops every six or so Iaps. By

using a standa「d good carbu「ettor so it is

POSSibIe to graduaIIy buiId up a picture of

the bette「 engines, Which are about one in

five, and then Giulio can try modifications

to see if an improvement is possibIe or fauIt

e「adicated.

With six weeks to go before the World
Championship, it was time fo「 the CIK

135cc heavyweight class (145kg) Cham-

Pionship at Le Mans. The stock of motors
had been 「efurbished, COnSide「abie deveI-

OPment had taken place and an injection of

new motors f「om the p「oduction lines at

lAME increased numbers. WiIson was abie
to get in some t「ack time in F「ance himseif

and, uSing a 32mm siide carburettor, found

that he couIdn’t get the motor to run ciean

SO M「. Aebi took on the responsibiIity of

getting the ca「bu「ettors sorted, Fo=owing

Le Mans, a= of the motors taken there had

to be stripped, re-bo「ed. re-buiIt and then

「un-in again. M「. Aebi was as good as his

WOrd and back came modified carburetto「s

that wo「ked perfectIy during yet more test-

ing at Pa「ma, With GiuIio constantly taking

times, the pair wo「k as a team with Mike

making a signai when he is about to have a

Se「ious t「y for a fast Iap. Certainiy come

5pm, after maybe eight hours of d「iving,

Mike is exhausted and very 「elieved to calI

the test session to a hait.

The pooI of 「apid moto「s gradualiy

accumuIated at the bench on the far side of

the facto「y. In the oId days there was a

SaC「ed inner sanctum wo「kshop occupied

by Baroni over the 「oad, but nowadays this

is just a gene「al sto「e. Mr, Grana and

RabagIio confer to decide who w川have

the various engines with Forsman, Meigrati

and Capelii a= getting at least one of those

that Mike feit were particuIarIy quick. At

the event, these engines aiI go in a van

fitted out with 「acks, eaCh drive「’s engines

being laid out in specific positions. The

ever poiite and unperturbed GiuIio can be

Seen PreSiding at the door to make sure that

the right ones get handed out acco「ding to

a verγ Strict pecking order,

1t was from this group of facto「y seIected

high perfo「mance motors that Fu=erton

「eceived his two Komet K88TTs in 1973

that obviousIY PlaYed an important part in

his ove「a= success. This is one door where

the pfroe of admission cannot be assessed

in financial te「ms. The soIe consideration

as to what you wi= receive depends on the

Iikelihood of you bringing victory so. unIess

you are already a famous name, then you

must prove yourseIf in the time triaIs and

the heats in a fai「Iy spectacula「 fashion to

have access to these engines, At times it

must look as if the facto「γ a「e teaSing but

Giuiio is simpIy car「γing out the duties en-

trusted to him of pIacing his stock to best

advantage.

Fu=erton’s win came afte「 he switched

Out Of BarIotti and Zip ka直S tO BireI fo=ow-

ing tests with Oscar SaIa which seemed to

Show no clea「 improvement in lap times

but the ltaIian f「ame was ’’easie「 to drive’’.

A simiiar situation appIied to Mike Wiison
fo「 one might have expected him to use the

IAME karts marketed as BMs and Sirios.

He t「ied a BM chassis equipped with a

135cc Komet K29 and, fairly Iate in the

SeaSOn, a neW tyPe Of BM at Pa「ma tests.

The Bi「eI was the more consistent and so

the decision was made to use it fo「 no

「eason othe「　than this subjective

assessment,

Oscar SaIa of Birei is a tYPica=talian with

tremendous enthusiasm for a p「estige

event such as the Worid Championship. At
around the time of JesoIo he had devised a

new 「ea「 axie a「rangement which is st川on

the secret Iist, aithough presumabIy wi=

have found its way on to p「oduction karts

Within the very near future. The soIid axIes

are　30mm and taper down to　25mm.

SuPPOrted in speciaI hangers which seem

to be designed to a=ow va「iations in the

ride height of the 「ear of the chassis, This

SyStem SeemS tO WOrk particuiarIy we= at

Pa「ma but othe「 fi「ms that have made

P「OtOtyPeS tO COPy the idea do not seem to

have found any improvement f「om it on

Other circuits.

The finaI t「iaIs a coupIe of weeks prior to

the Championship found Mike pondering

OVer What b「akes to use. Four wheeI b「akes

Were tried and with difficuIty he learned the

different driving style 「equi「ed where brak-

ing must be done in a straight line. He

didn’t get on with the way in which, faced

With a congested app「oach to a come「, he

COuid n9 longer chuck the kart sideways to

SaVe the situation. Another probiem arose

in that the rear brakes wouId wear faster

than the f「ont so putting more braking

effo巾to the f「ont as a race p「ogressed and

the end result of this was, for example on a

right hand co「ner, for the 「ight f「ont brake

to Iock he chose a singIe mechanicai disc.

After trying diffe「ent wheeibases it was

CIear that lO6cm were best for hot track

tempe「atu「es with sweeping bends (that let
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you keep revs up) whiIst a lO2cm suited

Ve「y tight ci「cuits. After pIumping fo「 a

lO4cm, the seat was moved fa「 back but to

a fairIy upright position, in orde「 to reduce

WheeI spin and improve braking.

We now come to the final three o「 fou「

days p「ior to sc「utineering for the Cham一

Pionship and Mike took into his charge his

PersOnal b「and new BireIs with one being

Set uP 「eady fo「 the time triaIs and the

Other in wet weather form. 15 galions of

AGIP petroI bought f「om a iocal fi=ing

Station, and CastroI R40 were mixed up for

use by the team. Mike had been too i= to

APR○○

race in the p「evious year’s championship at

NivelIes and as a concession to fitness he

Cut down smoking to lO a day　-　the

constant track testing provides excelIent

Physical conditioning. Almost continua=y

PIagued by a coId, Mうke had had an almost

Continued on page 12
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WORしD CHAMPiON Continued

miracuIous cure from a bu「st ea「d「um three

months prior to the Championship which

WOuid otherwise have needed an operation

at a critical time.

On the Monday prior to the event it was

decision time as to tyres and it was a

matte「 of trying what was avaiIabie. With-

Out a ty「e COntraCt like most top drive「s,

Mike can onIy use what is offe「ed. He was

Ve「y Pleased with DunIop 4.60 and 7.10s

Which although not faster than Bridge-

StOneS Seemed to be mo「e consistent. The

Bridgestone man, Seeing DunIops on his

kart, P「Oduced nothing d珊erent o「 speciaI

and Mike continued to use the same as

Were being run by many other DunIop

drivers, He does feeI that his carefui sett-

ing-uP Of the Bi「eI enabled the Dunlops to

give of thei「 best and to retain thei「 effec-

tiveness without going o什The f「onts we「e

run at 14%Ib sq in and the 「earsat 161bs sq

in, In Fu=erton’s day he used 4in diameter

Continentals on the front at 181bs fo「 the

left and 19Ibs fo「 the right with Goodyears

atthe back at 28ibs by the engine and 271bs

On the right. Terry went to a g「eat deaI of

t「ouble to get Goodyears marked MAL but

We nOW know this oniy teils you which par"

ticuiar pIant they were made at and you

must consuIt other ma「ks to find which

batch they were in, Osca「 SaIa buiIt up the

tyres on to wheels and Mike carefu=y bed
them in pIus the brake pads and the lAME

miniature chain　-　the iatte「 unknown in

Fu=erton’s day when he used fuii size

Regina chain (quite possibiy the p「oducer

Of the latest lAME product).

A run with his th「ee motors had them

graded in his mind as to which he wouid
use fo「 time triais, heats and finaIs, The「e

WaS nO queStion of making, With diffe「ent

POrt timings etc, a ′’time triai’’motor that

WOuld not survive long races. It was a

matte「 of saving the most 「apid fo「 when it

wouId be vitai, The carburettors we「e

SimiIa「iy graded and settings carefu=y

SCribed on them for lγ4 and l l/8 tu「nS OPen

SO those positions couid be quickIy found.

By scrutinee「ing the equipment was sorted

Out and the c「ew came togethe「 consisting

Of Osca「 SaIa in person as responsibie fo「

the ka巾Giovanni LoacateIIi (a young lad

f「om lAME) and GiuIio RabagIio to mother

the engines. The latter was even more hard

PreSSed then usuaI due to the large number
Of motors that wouid be 「ented or soid to

OW!lerS Who had never even seen a Komet

K29 before p「io「 to the WorId Champion-

Ship free practice, and he couId do I軸e

more than check Mike’s engines at the

times of vita=mportance.

The moment for the fi「st time triaIs came

Which provides the opportunity, if you do

WeIi. to miss out on the quaIifying races.

Mike chose to use his second best engine

With lO/7O gea「ing and a new chain that

had received 5 iaps of running-in, and was

rewarded with fastest time. Komets f川ed

the first five pIaces and those d「ivers, Plus

Plenty mo「e, had cause to be grateful fo「 alI

the lengthy test sessions that the Briton

had done to get their motors sorted. Once

the quaIifγing 「aces we「e over it was time

fo「 the main time triaIs and this time he put

on his best motor. Much 「ubber had been

laid down on the surface, Changing the kart

Set-uP 「equi「ements, and a gradua=n-

c「ease in the f「ont t「ack of the BireI“

became necessary,

Parma times depend very much on the

ambient temperatu「e and this wo「ked

against Mike as he ran in a hotte「 period

than team-mate Forsman. He put up a time

O.01 secs sIower than before to be 2nd

WhiIst the Swede imp「oved by O,26 secs to

ciimb from 3rd to fastest. This switch in

fortunes started an unse同ing pe「iod for

Mike and in his first heat, uSing his second

best engine and numbe「 two kart, he lost

the Iead to Forsman whiIst on the straight.

He thought the motor was down on per-

formance but much Iater reaIised it was

because he was iosing speed exiting the

bend prio「 to the st「aight. His right 「ear ty「e

SOunded noisy unde「 braking and whiIst

cornering the tread seemed to be folding

under. Convinced he had a puncture, he

A Komet K29 being run-in on one of lAME’s dynamometers.
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Signalled to the pit crew but managed to

COntinue for a 2nd behind Forsman,

A check showed that the pressure was

Satisfactory and then they tumbled to the

fact that the offending tyre had a diffe「ent

COmPOund number to the others. To make

Certain that everything was covered. his

thi「d engine was fitted together with a

different carbu「etto「 and he went out and

WOn his remaining heats. This left him 2nd

OVera= by heat points behind Forsman and

this decided the 「eIative positions on the

front row of the g「id fo「 the first finaI. 1f the

ty「e probiem had not occu「「ed in the first

heat, the onIy one that he was matched

against Forsman, then Mike wouId

P「Obabiy have had th「ee straight wins and

SO POie position,

Saturday night was tense as RabagIio

Checked the engines to get them as perfect

as possibie. Before the finais, COntrary tO

fairy stories of Forsman being offe「ed a win

in home-Country Sweden in 1982 if Wilson

WaS ’aIiowed’to win in ItaIy, Osca「 SaIa

Iaid down the Iaw to the two young tigers,

They had identical karts, engines, tyreS and

Carbul.ettOrS With shared info「mation on

gearing etc. Provided they didn’t do some-

thing stupid Iike taking each other off at the

Start Of the 「ace, then the event wouId be

fought out on the track and not by team

tactics. Shouid either cuトup the othe「 then

he wouid have to face not oniy the Birel

boss but aIso the coach loads of IAME

wo「ke「s who had come to chee「 on their

team,

丁he second time trial frame and ty「es

with the reIevant (fastest) motor was

equipped with lO:72 gearing. In the heats

71 , 72 and 73 sprockets had been tried but

the latter didn’t improve the Iap times so

they went back a stage and aIso had the

front t「ack out to fu= width. Fo「 Fuilerton in

1973 it had been a simiiar p「ocess with a

move f「om 9:66 to 9:67. TaIking about

Ter「y, SOme eXPIanation of his fate in 1981

in the fi「st finaI needs ampiification after

the accusations that he was taken off by

Cateiiani as a hatchet man.

Wiison and Forsman were the works

IAME d「ivers whiIst Melgrati enjoyed some

Of the privileges of the team but used

Komets prepared by the Speedy Motor

Team run by Sergio DeIacqua who, after

WO「king in iAME, ieft to set up his own kart

P「eParation business. CateIlani is the

p「otege of Mezzadri who is the ltalian

IAME dist「ibutor, One Of the top ltaiian

scrutinee「s and runs the kart shop at Pa「ma

track apart from having an extremeIy

SuCCeSSfui car parts wholesaie「s, CateIiani

had皿Ie experience of major events other

than the CIK Juniors so his hitting FuIierton

WaS nOthing more than an accident。 Terrγ

had been haIf a second sIower than the

PaCe in the time triaIs so such an act of

deiibe「ate sac「ifice by CateIlani wouIdn’t

make a lot of sense di「ected against FuIler-

ton. Fo「 a youngste「 to throw away his

PerSOnal‘ chance for glory in front of his

home crowd seems too inc「edibIe to

SWa=ow.　　　　　Continued on page 14
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WORしD CHAMPION Continued

Accusations that the starter was biased

towards Wilson to let him beat Forsman

(On POie) a「e countered by the claim that it

is how you take the chicane that matters at

the start and he「e Mike, With his far g「eate「

iocaI knowiedge, had the advantage,

Having got in f「ont, Mike steadied himself

and made su「e that Fo「sman couIdn’t get

back the Iead. Fo「 the second final WiIson

used the tyres f「om his fi「st heat but didn’t

Change his kart and engine. Starting from

POie it was another victo「y and that ineant

the Worid Championship was his, Mike
can’t even remember which moto「 he used

for the third finai, he was in such a daze,

although he knows the tyres we「e a

COmbination of those used ea「lie「, Fo「sman

won this Iast final from VVIIson and the finaI

SCOre WaS a SuPerb l, 2, 3 ove「a= for the

Bi「eI Komets of Wiison, Forsman and

MeIg「ati. The PCRs had been vanquished

utterly and only Siiva on DAP/DAP had
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b「oken the Komet Iong string of pIaces

With his4th place.

Afte「 kisses and hugs from jubiIant

ParentS and we=-Wishers. there was a

SPeCial ceIebration dinne「 that night hosted

by Bruno G「ana who beamed on his

SuCCeSSfuI triplets. Monday morning was

iike no other for a normal waIk through the

iAME factory on a「rival saw worke「s giving

a standing ovation of appiause as ’ou「’

Mike WiIson passed through　-　a Very

emotionai and moving scene that shows

how the ItaIians have taken the unassum-

ing lad from Barnsley to thei「 hearts.

1t’s a shame that some sourness has

been expressed by one British journaIist

Who came to blows with a Parma gate

keeper because the man was only doing his

job keeping the ambuIance exit cIea「. He

aiso caiIed the itaiians corrupt and the

135cc cIass a ’big con’but suddenly now

SuPPOrtS the cIass vigorousIy when his

empIoye「s have become the importers of

1TOP. in 1973. Te「「y FuIIerton (20). BireI

Komot, had to beat muItip○○ Worid Champion

Goldstoin (1) to take the titIe. Note Terrγ“S 4’’

front wh○○ls.

<’BO.1丁OM. ln 1981. Mile WiIson (21). BiroI

Komet, had to beat Forsman I39) who had

been 5th in 1973. Despite the 8 γearS and

change from lOOcc to 135cc. the karts and

moto「s do not l○○k verY dissimiIal.

One Of the fou「 135cc homologated

motors. His comments have deepIy hurt

the ItaIians who cannot understand why

Mike Wilson’s fine victory does not seem

to be considered as p「aiseworthy as that of

FuIIerton’s in 1973. The truth is that both

Wins we「e supe「b and Mike deserves c「edit

not onIy for his race-Craft but also for the

detailed p「eparation that heIped a= of the

Komets to be so d「amatica=y improved in a

few sho直months from the Jesoio meeting.

Comparisons between Te「ry and Mike are

not necess@ry, howeve「 tempted one

might be, Seeing that both used BireI

Komets. B「itish drivers have won the

World Championship twice, in a sporting
manner - and I am deIighted!

We「e a determined thief to get past the

eiectric gates, high 「aiiings, PatrOl dogs and

SeCurity locks at iAME in Zingonia, then

thread his way th「ough the da「kened

ha=s of machines to the remote and

discreet come「 that is ‘GiuIio’s’bench, he

WOuId find a box. 1t looks an unassuming

COntainer of plastic covered with paper and

Sealed with tape. inside are the Wo「id

Championship winning moto「s after a

thorough 「e-buiId. When the stakes are

high enough, the seaIs wi= be broken and

those souveni「s of a historic occasion w川

be b「ought out to be=ow agaIn In anger

Of cou「se deveIopment neve「 ceases so

COme the fi「st of the CiK Grand P「ix 135cc

events at Le Mans in Ap「ii the「e may be

PIenty of even faste「 motors readily avaii-

abie to a=ow Mike’s to 「emain as entombed

momentoes.

ALAN BURGESS
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